
REMEMBERING

Hazel Weber
June 3, 1940 - October 7, 2010

WEBER: Hazel Louise-  It is with heavy hearts that we announce the passing of our
mother, grandmother, sister, aunt, and best friend Hazel on Thursday October 7,
2010. She is now with Tony, her soul mate and love of her life. She leaves to mourn
her passing; daughters, Tammy (Scott), Debbie, precious granddaughter Abigail,
sister Bev Holcombe, brother Ken Light (Marg), and many nieces, nephews and
close friends.

Hazel was born in Regina, SK on June 3, 1940. She lived in Regina and Saskatoon
until the family moved to Victoria in 1956. Shortly after arriving in Victoria, she met
her life long friend Arlene. On one of their many adventures they went to a dance at
the CCF hall where Hazel met Tony. Over the next 2 years they fell deeply in love
and married in 1960.

With Tony working in the forest industry, Hazel and her daughters moved to the
close knit community of Port Renfrew. With her kind and outgoing nature she
quickly made many friends. These friendships have remained strong throughout her
life. In 1978 the family moved to Duncan and settled into a beautiful home on
Arnhem Rd. With the girls in school and Tony commuting to work, Hazel became a
part of Duncan life. She worked at Schmidt Meats and the Margaret Moss Health
Unit.

Hazel loved to travel. Her favourite destinations were the Czech Republic and
Hawaii. She curled and bowled for many years and enjoyed her garden. Most of all
she loved spending time with her friends and family. Hazel thrived on organizing
special events such as birthdays, reunions, bocce tournaments and anniversaries.

Hazel's kind, generous and positive personality has left her family and friends with
many wonderful memories. She will be deeply missed by all who knew her.

A celebration of Hazel's life will be held at the Quw'utsun' Cultural and Conference
centre, 200 Cowichan Way, Duncan, BC on Saturday Oct 16th at 1pm.



In lieu of flowers donations may be made to the BC Lupus Society or BC Children's
Hospital.  Online condolences may be offered at www.hwwallacecbc.com


